
liaps be more justly expressed, than in the language say that we have visited every fanily under our careIty of shutting out from the chanber of the dying, the
of our Danish sovereign Canute :--" First, above ail once, or even three or four ti.nes, during the 1ear ? înini-ter whom God .tlh appointed to warn or to cOr
things to love one God, and mai,,tain one Christian Nay ! It i4 nt the frequency but the usefuiess oflsole hit,(a the case may ritquile,) iî that awful hour!
faith unaninously ; to love and honor the Kinag ; and our visits ofm which we sbould chifly take account.IWhen the people s1.a1 gladly M e!come and rolly
ta study always, by every means, how. to advancel Perhaps the few folloving iules may be useful tous Wsutain the cleirgy sinMtheir noik, and when the ci l-
the national, 3elfare, and how to exalt the true Chris- in adoi ting a method of visitine it should be resu- gy can truelsay "hthey omk hae ketn th i-1eu 'geatu~ ay - lbt tlcy haive lept back noliig
tian Fai-th." .lar. So m'any hours a-day or so many half days iii that vas profitable unto thtni, but hve showed them,

Great cause indeed, the greatest cause we havelevery week siould be sacredly consecrated ta thi isnd have taught them publickly aid from house to
for humble gratitude ta the God of our Falhers, that part of our work, and if interrupteiid atone time, we house, teti'ying ta all repeintance towards God and

the true Christian faithi" has been so firmlv estab-1should feel ti-at our people have the strongest of ail faith in our Lord Jesus Christ," then and nt till ther,
lishîed in our conntry. . But proportionably great is!clains upon us, that we sbhould make it up at another will the Church be buli up, and multitudes be daily
our responsibility to that divine providence, utbichl t should be systematic. Particular portions of our added uintto it, ofsuch as stail be saved.- A.MEN.
has given us so exalted. a rule of life. And well doesflock siould never be neglected for the sake of other --
it deserve our secrious con-ideration, what account we portioîs. IVe should tr, mble f r fear of heing tempt. THE COLONMI./LL CHURCHIMN.M
shall be prppared ta give, not neily in the trials!ed to visit, selectly and partilly, for our ownl gra-
whi'h nations and individuals undergo in this world, tification, instead of inpartialy for the sole benefit L_ sE____ o.____ nsoa_,SE.PTEMnER__,____6.
but at that bar of ' the Judge of ail the earth," wsere ofOur people. It shou'd be wisely directed. Some ¯SEi au rE.-There was a meeting oftheClerical
Brituns, Saxons, Danes, who perhaps once perished'ofithe most useful n.inisters I have known have ac- Society at this place en Wednesday and Thursdayfur Iheir ans, shall 'rise up and condemrn" the uni- complished their great work by following up their vi- the 7th and Sth instant, attended by the Rev. Dr.faithful and unprofitable of a far more enlightenied and sits frequently and earnestly in the case of cea tain Shreve, and Rev. Messrs. Moody and Cochran, inbighly favoured generation. classes ofpersons ; now the nmquiring, st another tinm addition to the resident clergy the Rev. Dr. Row-

D Ù T Y O F P A R O C H I A L V 1 s 1 r A T I o N. the young, and again at another the sick and the tf land and Rev. Mr. White. Divine serviee was per-
Extracts from a charge addressed ta the cler y of Ken- flicted. A mise m nister will never be without a great forniedi twice on Wednesday anid.once onThursday,

tucky, by the Right Rev. B. B. Smith,D.D. eobject to be fostered and promoted by weli-timed visits-. on which latter day the Holy Communion wvas ad-
'The end ofour ministry towards the people of God, T tministered. The congregations each tinte were large

reminds us, my brethren, of the CHARACTER of that in- , io f the ia n a f lin hh part 1 and attentive, and the services, as they seemedto be
tercourse hich shoud subsit beeen us and the s of conduct o the part of grateful to both clergy and people, it is hoped, will
people of our charge. 'They are not ta be regardedt every minister oa the Lord Jesus. WVhere would be blessed to- their spiritual editication, and the ge-.
as strangers, to be seen unfre-quently and onlv on terms tbhre be a sfferer around us unvisited or unconsole re neral good of the church. The collection taken up-
ut the nicest etiquette-but as friends in whose wel- How soon would ablessed religious influence penetrate in aid of Sunday Schools was the most liberal that
fare we feel a constant and tender conicern. They are into the abodes of want, nay even into the haunts of!has been made in any of our parishes. We were

'o ire. How truly would every Claurcir bp a family ofnqot to be treated as pupils or as children, whom you loee. owt eFy Churc hedai famly ofstruck by the number of elderly persons in the con-
are ta manage with ant absolute and severe authority, lave, bouri together by m-a t devotedi attchmens to gregations,(several of the old refugees of 1783, and.
but as fellow immortals, and if Christians, as adopt- i spiritual father, and roog up a rings a one who served under Lord Cornwallis at York-town
ed sons in the saine holy family of the naeek and low- holy temple unto the Lard, ,being present.) And at the Altar there were six
ly Saviour. In a word me must endeavour ta live 1a *acommunicants, whose united ages amount to 500
amongst our people as the most kind and obliging of charge you, therefore, before God and the Lord years; and the youngest partaker of the sacred ele-

.îeighbours and friends live amongst their own dearui at ents was nearly thirty, which ve trust may not of-
est friends and relative, vi.iting ail with a becoming lus appearing anti his kgdom, preach the word ; be ten be the case.
frequency not tending to improper famiiarity, or ais'ant i season, and ut fi season ; reprove, rebuke, Shelburne is full ofinteresting associations to the
undue preference for some above others; but sustain- xThedutiesofministffer and oe. . reflecting mind. Its churehyard elosely filled with.
ine a contant, cordial and affectionate intercourse Thentis of itr and people, my dear Chris- graves, and studded withmemorialistones, speaks Of
,with all alike, mithout prejudice and without partial- tian friends, are i ai tfgs reciproel. If it be days when it could number its tens of thousands of
ity ; the friend of the poor, the guide and counsel- their duty to visit you from house to house, i order inhabitants, the most of whose very dwellings have
lor of the youngo, and the comforter of the sick and to promote your spiritual welfare, it is yours ta vield been swept away, and whose places literally ' kro,
the afflicted. them every facility in the discharge of this holy office. them no more:' and the solemn enquiry can hardly

The v'ery nature of our intercourse with our people, It belongs to you whenever they came amongst you, fail to arise iii the thoughtful mind, where are the
and the end of our sacred office, point out thire DEsjGN ta l ay aide, aes far es may be, ail worldly cares and bustling crowd. that once thronged those streets
of parochial visitations. In a lower and subordinate employments, and ta entertain tbem with Christian where the sheep nor graze undisturbed, and the site
senee, it is to do away with that strangeness and re. conversation, as if they were ta you as an angel from of whose gay mansions ias now becomne the cultiva-
serve which often prevent the people 'from convers- God. You shauld watch for their coming to ask for.ted field? And especially the preaeher that looks-
ing with their minister on sacred subjects. But its the explanation of any difficulties, the solving of any around the spaeious and venerable church, where a
grand design, like that of all the other parts of our doubts, and the removig iof any scruples whic may thousand people have been gathered, will feel imi-grandadeegp, likethatyairai tire Yeer partsai aur husanti p
iministry, ia ta awaken those to righteousness whom have perpexe your md. You shud receive pressed with seriousness, in rflectin how the Most'with the confidence anti luve aifpreseti wih seriusnessin wefen a h ns
tie world, their own corrupt hearts, and the power owiththeonenc your very best friend, of those that onee listened to his predecessors, art
Satan, hold in bondage ; and to promote the growth and lay open your whole hearts ta them, upan the now forever passed away.en grest concerna ai your souis anti ai your religlausin grace ofthose, m hose hearts have already been turn- gret c shof yr suife your rhpoe s Among the marks of former days which the
ed ta God-in a word, it is to persuade those who are church presents, are the music rests used by the band
not already Christians to become such, and those who spoken of witi disrespect ira the presence of vour f the 6th Regt. which ocupied the ehoir about the.,
are Christians to become better Christians. Wher- .h.l.ren but spiritu aliratorandte ve i trhyear 1790.
ever w'e go we should hold in view these noble ends. reverence thr spitual pastors; aido every thing In the temporal affairs of Shelburne there secm
We should strive for a spirit of self-recollectior, that in your power to increase and sustaii their influence indications of improvement, and we hope they may
nothing may induce us to speak or act, in any thing over ail the members of your families. On every v:- be regarded as steps to more lasting prosperity tha
nworthy of our office. But remembering that' a e sit, if the hour and the circumstances jovite or per- it ever ejyed. And as a fieldof ministeriallabour,

are the representatives of the Lord Jesus Christ in mit, how delightful would it be to call upon a servant Shelburne presents much encouragement. Beside
the world, we must disapprove, and wee over every quietly t place a little table before your mnister withi the congregation in town, there are many settle.
thing whicha would grieve bis ioly an dbenevolent aBibleand a prayer-book upon it, as a silent expres .ments within a circuit of25 miles, where thepresent
hèart, and encourage and rejoice in, whatever would Sion of your desire to have him pray with you. He missionary oecasionally officiates and finds the peo-.
fuil that leart with gladness. only waits for the intimation that it would not give pie generally ready and glad to hear the word d!

The best METHOD of conducting family visits, s as offence, and this concerted signal would soon co tGod, an eh attace t te hurc. Indeed this
ta do the most.good, is perhaps the most difficult ofi e univeray understood. -WVhen yaur clergyman mi May be mentioned as one of several parishes in thi

aItllt tire ai eewheeii ri ttelyiuposita fsalve.uIal the questions of ministerial duty, wisely to solve. it you ir sicknes you should remerbe tat bi
Ta poustne a py somie, been taken, that a cler- tpproeching the bedsde ofathe siek, wthout dela missionary, hQwever active and zealous, to meet the

gyman out never to pay a visit without introduci favurble for i spiritual wants of the people.
the subject of religion and offer;ng prayer. What, officeIt
whether the circumstanaces of the household permit it s.bce, quite as much as tre physician. iS lpos- CANADA.-We have received a pamphlet of 16
or not ? Are we gratuitously to shock and offend sible ta describe the anguish of a pa tor's healt who pages, entitledi" Thoughts on the present State and

iras watciretifor vears, nerbans. the uhougiltes Course uf
people, for the sake of doing them good ? Precious ba some one fris parisl aponers, ta be thl cthat ture Prospects of the Curch of England in Cana
is a word in season, but counsel and prayer ill-timed da," addressed to Bishop Stewart and his clergy

ant cbrutatiîî'rer itisknon bforirati hat(be sck, in a shate, perlias, ta receive w;tir kandrae,saatd'setaihpSewraniricegyJand obtruded where it is knownrbeforehanddthattey sick arning ps often srigh, teein wcaithirbut general. The object of the writer is to state the
wcill be unwelcome, instead of promoting the cause of thrs of aig olft htehe alth, batpresent condition of the church in that quarter, and
the Redeomer mu>t sadly retard it. tire same time ta be told tirt the physiciin and his t suggest the means Oi providing against eoming dif-

Tire view ai others seems ta be, that if' they only fends thiak it niot bt for any one te see hiim . Oh t fuicuties, and1of5avancing its pi-osperity. Tire wnt
mnalle a call, howvever short, anti go tharoughr a certain it is bitter, it is ireart chilhing, uponr taking p'iîs toaftecuc ra ih usle nNv cta

amunio the absolute drudgery of' visiting, (bey have vi'it huis house, anti almost to obtude himnsel' ina the itrelaboureireasndmire fudsfoeisup orStiTh
dlone thecir dutv. But will tis answer ? Will i t dofml ice tob tre awyfo hedo n author gives a striking pictuire of thre spiritual dies-
to overlook tire grand descigan' afur visita-taor prmte temiso to dministe spirital caoruel ha one ttution ira some parts ai that.diocese, whrich might~
the tu'ir poral andi eternarl welfare ni thie sours commit- n ,prhinedof, f tiere berera a crime more isvell apply to mîany portions of oar own.
te à ta our chrgre ? Is our work don. when usesa obean ntemrrofabth tistcrue- Thre Sov-iety' ina Toronto for convertinppd civilir"
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